
nients of much good to the Choro portionment on a small scale? If A. C. HOFFMAN. Hunter's New Full-Circ- le Hay Press.Indian Chieftain,
'31-S-

O F Y.ar Ia"jid-rno- .
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4 IF, Derat Lunch Stand. ('lieapt'Kt, sui:ii'ht, M no: , must liir-ahl- e

and li'hiest. ilm't of miy full-ci- lH

I'lt rs iiuuli-- ; u . ki lw i limueH Hi I'm li

re vol 11 Ion i, leant. , Hliipnntr, mining
or lelklliL' leiini. ( 'hO'U II v L'O In ,'!! haled

AC iw-- H'-- - rv i

' " hour. HeiL-hniL- ' li'iOlhH. fin li. l.iiHiliin 10. .J. and ...
Short Onhv Itcslaurant.

lu 20 Ions In a cur. W ill wink anywlifra In hiii petition with any oilier,
Kuaiunteed. Write for prices, etc. Manufactured and sold by

rly buying ine be lik-- s ., ftuinfnt'linu

Meridian Foundry & Machine Shops, Meridian, Miss.

City to take your Meals.

you. Vinita, Indian Territory.
A complete stock of Iluildcrs' Materia,

Cement, Lime, Lath, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Mixed Paints, Wall Paper, Etc,

Yellow Pine Finishing Lumber Cypress Shingles a Specialty
PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Terms: CASH. L TROTT.

Finest Place in the

Oysters Cooked to suit

est
Oct 1.1 If

mmm
The "House

Beautiful " is never
complete without a
beautiful lamp. But
"The Rochester "is
not only beautiful
it is a aood lamp
a lamp with the light of the

M. L. & W.
66 O-o-m. JDoc-c- r Store,

Seneca, -:- - Missouri.
CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc.,
in Southwest Missouri. Semi them an orlcr for any hin in the
bore line ami it wi!l receivo prompt attention. Prescriptions

carefully tilleii with purest drills. SUM, West ide t'licrokce Avenue.are 2,000 artistic varieties of this beautiful lamp.
Inint upon Meinir the atamp of the Kuclicmcr;" mid ak for the written

ruarantt-F- . If the lamp-ricalc- r has nut th eruilna Knclic.lcr .mil the Myk you omit, acuit to
iu fur illustrutca price list, and wc wl" "! you (boxl) y lm"l wifely ty exiC!..

IIOCIIKftTKIt L.t-tl- ., 4't 1'Hrli IMace, tw York.
.Iime Mutrair, tlen. Man. and line Sl.'inan.
W. k. Mvlrair, Oftlrr. J . C
T. A. ftltjicaif. Yanlman, i'rav Solicitor.

JAS. METCALF & CO.,

Live a Stock 3 Commission i:r Merchants.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

SAM HALL,
Representative for tho Ind. Ter.,
Il-- s Vinita, Ind. Ter.

HT. F. THOMPSON, lf

mlKeens a Gene

Feed and Produce Exchange,
All Kinds of country Produce Ets

CALL AT THE NEW ROCK STORE.

a 'ish &. cK.cc Si Co-- )

LIVE STOCK COHHISSIGH r'ERSHAkiTB

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

kee people. Wo do not mean that
those resolutions within them
selves point out or even suggest
the remedy for all the existing
evils which the people of this
country are heir to, but rather it is
a popular movement of those not in
office and not of any political
party in particular. It should be
gladly taken up all over the conn
try; that is, the people of every
district at least should make known
their wants to their represcnta
lives in council, A large majority
of those present at this meeting
were solid and influential citizens

representatives of several districts
and all political parties. The res
olutions were taken up singly and

passed with practical unanimity
but not without thorough discus.
sion. There is no doubt but that
members of council will hail with

delight every movement of this
kind, for the average member is
always desirous of pleasing his
constituents, and when those con-

stituents make known their wants
it is much easier to shape legisla
tion according to their wishes.
The ball should be kept rolling
and the citizens of every neighbor
hood should meet and at least ex

press Jheir views in" regard to
needed legislation. Let it not be
understood that we insist that the
resolutions passed at the Vinita
meeting are the only ones to be en

dorsed, but that others should be
sent up in accordance with the
views of those who send them. It
is certainly proper and right for
the people to speak out on these
questions.

REQUESTS OP THE PEOPLE,

As Set Forth in Maes Conven
tion, Oct. 6th.

Viiiita, I.T , Oct. 6th. 1K!C2.

At a mass convention of citizens
of the Cherokee nation without re

gard to party, held in the town of
Vinita, on the above date, the fol-

lowing resolutions were unani-

mously passed:
1st. That Council be asked to

change our present system of taxa-
tion to a tax based upon the actual
assessed value of the property of
each citizen.

2nd. That Council be asked to
pass an act requesting the United
States to pay the proceeds of the
sale of the Strip lands, in case the
agreement is ratified, direct to
those legally entitled to receive
the same, per capita.

3rd. That wo request Council
to pass an act asking a survey of
our land east of ninety-si- degrees
into sections, in accordance with
the 20th Article of the treaty of
1SUG.

4th. That we believe the time
has arrived when the Cherokee
nation should demand a delegate
on the floor of Congress, as pro-
vided for in the 7th Article ot the
treaty of 1835, instead of the ex-

pensive delegations which we now
maintain.

5th. That Council be asked to
pass a law that will prevent mon-

opoly of the lands of the Cherokee
nation.

Gth. That we ask Council to
repeal the present wire fence law,
and give us instead a law making
posts and wire fences lawful.

7th. And further be it resolved,
that citizens throughout the Chero-
kee nation be invited to take simi-
lar action, laying before Council
their wants.
W.L. Trott, J. K. Cunqan,

Sec'v. Ch'm.

SOME SOUND SUGGESTIONS.

Apportionment Favored Rather
Than Allotment.

W. II. Davis, Menard, I. T.,
writes the Advocate as follows:

Allotment and apportionment
are classed in the dictionary as
synonymous words, but in dis-

cussing the division of our lands
I notice they are used by many in-

telligent persons of our nation,
with some latitude of signification.
According to their view, allotment
signifies the giving of each citizen
his pro rata share absolutely,
with a fee simple title tothe same,
which enables him to transfer it to
any one, citizen or non-citize-

but heir idea of apportionment, is
to assign each citizen his propor-
tional share, which he can hold
regardless of improvements, or
residence thereen, as his exclu-

sive, indefeasible property, but
which ia rendered by lawj inalien-
able to Under this
definition, and in this sense, I am
in favor of apportionment, and op-

posed to allotment. The benefits
to be derived from apportionment
are numerous. Briefly stated,
however, it would close the doors
upon monoply and usufruct; it
would settle the question of citi-

zenship; it would protect in their
just rights, widows, minors, or-

phans and the infirm of every
class; it would allay those appre-
hensions that we now entertain,
that any of our posterity would be
rendered landless, by the avaric-iousne- ss

of their brethren; in short,
the era of doubt and mistrust
would be succeeded by an era of
certainty and stability. Aside
from the fact that extreme danger
always justifies extreme measures,
let us see if our National Council
has not, from time to time, set a
precedent for apportionment. Our
constitution declares that, "the
lands of the Cherokee Nation shall
remain common property;" yet, by
various acts of Council, ceitain
tractf, town lots, have been separ-
ated from the Public Domain, and
eonrtyd for a coniideration to in-

dividual citizens, giving them a
qnati title to the same, but still,
the owner possesses no power or
right to dispose of these lots to

Now, I wish to sub-

mit the inquiry, if this was not ap

it is not a violation of the Const-
itution, and a perfectly harmless
transaction, to liivo John Doe a
qualified title to a lot in the town
ofTahlequah, which he can hold
as his exclusive property, without
improvements; or residing thereon;
how can it be regarded as an in
fringement of the Constitution, or
dangerous policy to give Kichurd
Uou a 100 acre lot in Flint Dis-

trict, under the same restrictions?
The monoplist defends him-

self, and applies a salve to his con-
science at the same time, by loud-
ly proclaiming that every citizen
has the same litrht us he, and if he
does not exercise that right by
fencing in 20, UK) acres, it is pre-
sumed that he doeu not want it.
Fancy Mr. Jay Gould kindly in

forming a poor widow, that she
has the same rights as he, and
tenderly lnquirini; whv she don t
build railroads; or imagine An
drew Carnegie blandly request
ing her to state her reasons lor
not erecting iron works?

lhe monopolist further do
fends the present system, by say.
ing that it has unswered our pur
poses so tar, ana why not per net
unto it, forgetful of the fact that
the very means that sustains and
propels a community in its infan
cy, may prove not only an imped
iment, but positively injurious, in
another stage ol its existence
St. Paul says," When I was a child,
1 acted as a child, hut when 1 be
came u man, I put away childish
things," but here is the monopo-
list insisting, that the bearded
giant should continue to play
with a rattle, and ride a stick
horse!

But fears are entertained that
under apportionment, the rich
miht purchase the shares of the
poor. Well, would it not be bet
ter to allow them to sell, than to
be robbed? Again, if any per-
son, who has arrived at the age of
maturity, and is considered

should sell his birth- -

right, for a mess of pottage, like
Esau of old, he would deserve no

sympathy or consideration, and
should bo compelled to abide by
the consequences, of his folly.
But says Rome one, "If there is
monopoly, it is justified by the
people themselves. Very true;
but do the masses of the people
realize the magnitude of the dan-

ger, and its consequences? Do

they see the shadows of coming
events? The still, cold, hard
fact, that their lunda are gradually
but surely slipping from their
grsp, and into the hands of a law.
favored aristocracy of wealth,

hose influence in a few years, if
not checked in its advance, will be
more powerful than the govern-
ment, and who will dictate what
the laws governing the land shall
be?

History informs us that the
Spartans were averse to all chang
es, both in their government and
their customs; yet at one period

f their history 100 of the leading
men who had become rich at the
expense of the public treasury,
possessed the whole ol the landed
property. These lew rich men
arrogantly styled themselves

peers, " and contemptuously call
ed the others "inferiors." The
latter though nominally in the en

joyment of equal privileges, sank
into a degraded, discontented class,

lewmg with anger the power and
ealth ol the "peers. Are we

not drifting in the same direction?
lhat general law of human nature
is the same now, that it was 'J(M)

ears ago, and like causes will
produce the same effect. Will

e let the history of Sparta re
peat itself in ours?

W. 11. Davis.

An Open Letter.
To the people of Oklahoma and

the Indian Territory: The Indian
.Mission Uonlerence ol the Meth
odist Episcopal church, desiring

establish a school of Lniver- -

ity Orade within its bounds,
with such preparatory depart
ments as may be deemed wise
and necessary, hereby invites
competition for the location of
said school.

Propositions: for cash dona
tions, and grants of lands will be
gladly received for the above
named purpose for the next sixty

iiys by the conlerence com
mittee.

Correspondence solicited rela-

ting to the above named enter-
prise.

Please address the undersigned
at Oklahoma City, Okla. Ter.

B. C. S WARTS,
Chairman of Com.

UO WAT A ITEMS.

Jesse Morgan was in town
Monday. "

Tobe Brooks has been on the
sick list this week.

C. M. Keeler is attending the
world's fair this week.

Keys tfc Armstrong are contin-uall- y

receiving new goods.
Dr. Allen is preparing to build

an addition to his residence.
The evangelist, G. W. Shep-

herd, is still in our midst, doing
good.

Mrs. Box is enjoying a visit
this week from her mother and
sister.

Geo. Everton has just finished
an addition to J. E. Campbell's
residence at Alluwe.

The stone quarry west of town
is very convenient for those who
are putting up buiiuingi.

Dr. Sudderth went to Little
Rot last week to mtet his wife
who was on her road from Mur-phe-

X. C.
Jake Parties was over the fore

part of the week looking after his
new tore building which will soon
be ready to occupy.

About fifty of onr citizens
went to Coffey ville to see the Dal-

tons. They were not so anxious
to see them while living.

A. M. Atkinson went to Cof-feyvil-

on business last week. He
says be saw more business done
while there than lie ever did be-

fore in the same length of time,
(lie witnessed the Pafton fight.)

I'tiHIIoheil Thurailaya by
1U1AN Ctllkft'TAlN IHtHLl'illlNuCOHrANV

l. M. MA It Its, Editor.
M. E. ttlLI'OKU, Hannirr.

Vinita, In i). TKB.r6cTTi37l892

Thkuk were 3(15 delegates in tt
tendance at the McAlester conven.
tion last week.

It is now to be hoped that the
newspapers will cease capturing
the Dal ton hoys.

The next meeting of the Chero
kee Presbytery will be held in
Vinita the first Tuesday in April,
1S93.

Thk banks of the country are
somewhat saler than they were be-

fore the Daltons were extermi-
nated.

Dkvastatinu fires have been
raping on the Strip and a large
portion of t hat country ia burned
oil clean.

A Citizkns' meeting ia called at
Claremore on the 17th of this
mouth. The meeting will be ad-

dressed by Judge J. K. Clingan
and Isaac Mode, and probably
others.

The exact date when allotment
will obtain a foothold in this coun-

try of course is not known, but it
is safe to assert that it is the only
way to finally and ultimately Bet-ti- e

the question of ownership of
land.

Christ, in the sermon on the
mount, warns us againbt wolves in

sheep's clothing. But how are we
to know them? By their wolfish
natures which shows itself by try-
ing to devour and "tear everything
in their reach.

Pevkrai. thousand full-bloo- d In-

dians will vote at the coming
election in Oklahoma under the
Australian ballot system. The
clerks of the election boards will
have their hands full instructing

Poor Lo" in the mysteries of the
white man's elections.

The next congress will have
among its new members Hon.
Hugh A. Dinsmore, of the 5th
district of Arkansas. He lives at
Fayetteville and was Mr. Cleve-

land's minister to Corea. Dins- -

more is an able. lawyer and one of
the most eloquent men in the
southwest.

The fair of 1892 is now over.
The officials, after a hard struggle,
have succeeded in paying off most
of the premiums and have a little
money left. Secretary Bell, with
his usual gentility and suavity,
has made it a real pleasure to
those lucky enough to have been
awarded premiums, to receive
their money.

And now the Daltons are no
more. The same fate that over-

takes all outlaws, sooner or later,
was meted out to five of the gang
at Cuffeyville last week. A sec-

ond North field tragedy was enacted
und now all the romance is gone
out with their lives; and the tears
that are shed are over the heroic
citizens who so bravely defended
their town and their property.

Council will convene on the 7th
of November less than a month
fioni now. It is altogether likely
that some very important meas-

ures will be introduced and laws

passed; anyway, it will be of in-

terest to all to keep thoroughly
posted and watch the movements
of the law makers when they get to
Tahh-quah- . The way to do this
is to subscribe for The Chieftain;
it tells it all und "hews to the
line."

From the election returns from

Cieorgia, Florida and other strong-
holds of the alliance, it is evident
lliat the people's party are not "in
it" this year, and that presiden-
tial campaigns are generally fatal
to third parties. Two years ago
the alliance was as the zenith of
its glory and elected several

and defeated Senator In-ga- lls,

of Kansas, but this year
their strength seems to hav de-

parted. J he causes of the decline
of the farmers' movement are

many. Probably the most potent
ol all was that it made too many

and offered too many re-

form; discovered too much cor-

ruption, and at once gained for it-

self the unenviable name of "ca-

lamity bowler." Its chief strength
was gained Iroin its independent
attitude towards the old political
parties, and the exponent of the
popular "fad" the farmer's
wrongs. While it at first gathered
into its ranks many good men.it
was speedily transformed into a
haven for the anchorage of all the
cranks, mugwumps and political
nondescripts of the whole country
and from all political parties.

THE MOVEMENT STARTED.

The citizens' meeting last Thurs-

day night in this city that resulted
in the adoption of the resolutions
published elsewhere in this paper,
was, it is hoped, the beginning of
a movement that has in it the e!e

P. G. BROWNING,

HAS

Lumber Yards

senea, MO.

FAIRLAND, I. T.

CHELSEA, I.T.

Supplied with complete
Stock of

I
t

Building 0 Material !

i.Ml. 11)1 Mi

Lumber, Sash. Doors,
Cement, Lime, Hair.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Can Save money for any
man in the Indian Territory
who intends building a
nouse. nitty 5 t

1

mi
5J3UU r vvO

Ituthrr lie Without llrra.1. XI
liluol' a ItLHimiNCK, MfirmiMto, Mich.. I

.Nov. 7, IHhV. f
Tito lti'V. J. Ki'KttlJ 1, o? a)o'0 ilno, wrltoa:

I bavG nutf'ro! a Kn t dc;il, ami whenever I fsl
Dow a t uiuwk uomin on 1 tako a doa
ot 1'tkHtor hoeing Ncrvtt '1 uio and tol

I think a of it, and would
raluur be wiluont brcal tUu.il wiitiout Uia Toolo.

Well S;tislicil.
Wu.tkhm, Tex., Oct. 11, 1S0.

Abont l1-- year: uo uiy won had tho flrat at
tack ot ciiilcntlc ili,,.;ini and auddon iliiusa.
a'iw diUiTi-n- did hiui no good ; ijd tha
eontnu-y- , hix ca i urew vtorni, aud tho ntttwka
b, eani moro lro.ju'iit and 8tivtro uulil Do even
bad 4 tu li attack daily. Att.T UikluH 3 bottlaa
of l'aator kocuuj'a Nurve Tonio tho attack!
aauti'l eearicl. UI.NUV i, MUi.l,lJ-.i(- .

-

At
Chelsea!

P. D. Henry
Has just rt'ccivuil a iit'W anl
laiL'i' invuict' of

Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats &
Crocerics,

V hh li, in it.!. lit mn lo lint
he H.'reaily ha'l upon lhe
shelves, v ves h in one of the
most complete stoi ks of
ctntils in I lie 'hcrokee N jit ion

Prices Low Down
f fjoch

pile III: he.st prices
.'hO'Ih lur II hies."

II 0. K." MARKET!

DEALER IN

Meat and Ice.

Bcef. Bologna,
Pork. Sausage

an n

Dry and Salt Meats

Of Ev'crj Description.

Next to Trott's Vinita, i.t.Lumber Yard.

Stolen Span of Mules.
On Mar.-- W. '', f t'n of mnl. (iTipo.1to lip M'tlvn, mrili U tt mi nrftr ini-- t

1. 1

ml.v inr mnl'. 7 Tfnn
nM . U hsr-- h'K ii hrirlfl K on pft trv i

th niher i lifwn rttnlr. 7 tfriStTi1 bosirht binnlf l It (pfinnw-ii.- i

ArrllT-lf- . F. ll. Aiiiiti.

W. H. Curtis & Co.,

5c Cigar in the City.

TIiQ

IocIiQ$Ier

IT
Perfeot ia Construction.

Artistio in Design,
latohloss ia its Light,

morning. There

Telegraphy
IS

tauj ht
at

unDPreTrDVV Ul lULO I LI 1

r

ACADEMY

Vinita, Ind. Ter.,
In connection with its
Commercial Course.

F. P. BUTTS,
Tcacl icr of Shorthand ami

Telegraphy.

TERMS;
For Telegraphy with

Commercial Course, for
six months $25.00.

ForShorthand & Type-
writing- with Commercial
Course, for six months
$25.00.

Commercial Course
includes a Business
College course of 1'xiok

keeping. Arithmetic,
mid liusincsH Corres-
pondence.

All other features of:
Academy as usual.

JOHN Mi OA V,
Worcester

Wlifli-ttH- , owiii Id tlu wniit ul" tinir t' try
ciiM't mi itciDiitii oi tiiH in v rt-- ii n iik t"-.-

ii lf Noritifrn .lu.licuil v UTim i im
at lliti I'Miirt lioiiHf in ftliiiti liritt

tut Hit- liurd Monitny In Sftit'jittuT, II
wa lotitxt nei'fMHry to poMjion iht tnttl ot a
litt ii ii in l hi Uih Ui 'ui tir r Fit ul
liit' i irt iitl 1 otirl ol Maul hihiricl. roll Vi'iifil on
tin? .;..!! .Moinii.j in -- fpifiiiiji-r. mtil
Hit iniiiii Ut'tfiiinr li'i'ni til i i oiirl
u ui foiiiKni.-t- i t.i Hit- - llitnl Miiintu) lit (riob.T. 1'-'- . ( t .Klli

lit'ifiurt.', all Uir parlies in l in the
(til ll R HHflH'1 fllllts U hlHf Bll tttill llft'il
tlifiii-ii'lv- s ty. ti'tfrttuT with ih.-i- wiinm- -

tsrn, Mill lie fiti'lft wilhiitit Itirlhi-- imiifp,
ol the mint court to be htll oti itit- 17th

iliiy ol !:.', al t lart'inorf, I. I , ami
rcauy lor irml . to- - it

1, l IhtinfU x lunk Vann a
t M nry hiii Kan vn ( hurlcs i U t t a
:t A ) t.Hiir vm tt W Kfiton
4 li X t ..iicy vb w I

J M Tun vh Vh rrtirii
; C Wiclihurn j(''1'm K 1 liMiiipbuti

7 ai r v .1 Mirtvlor.-lr-
s A VV Inliti urt innii
V tt S MtmlPiM vn t' hMiinti ntii wile, i

lu Put KiiM.' - h:: ;,, . uabt-t-.

II olive Ki-'i- l a Win
I: H in vh W K lw nr-l-

T; A .1 l.aiiH vit.tatwr 1'rntiuT.
11 lHmrl U Hiker IIiMiltn i onnl r iiiati
I;. MnilmlH t ly vb in v oit.ly
hi Att.rttiild nlkiT vh .laiiit't W alker.
I" t iiiiili b lli-- nihIt.

slTtii- - Muith v hum i Hvr'i.
In W I'mihiT va l!tn hihIits

I niira ll'hi.ii vn M It Itt anl
.'I I rait v n Wart.

.Iitiin vn f rvt'inaii

.1 i i itti ik ll Mmii'tt.
:i ( It I avlor h liuiifn hi Unit. t al .

Kt'XpCH'tfltllV,
II M Tin w T, H T l.AM'iii m,

Clrrk l, I . C N .luUf N. J. C . N

s. I. II KHM A.N, ( lit topa, Kan.,

I'caltT in

Parlor and Bedroom Furniture
The larfit stock in annthern Kanaa.

V()t)l) MKTAI.IC COFFIN'S.
Practical Kmlalmer. IVIeKrai'h urilcrs

irolli'llv .

Groceries,
New and fresh always,
at J. C. Allen's. Prices
the lowest.

Queensware,
Vou can buy more and
better styles for the
money atJ. C. Allen's
than any where in Vinita

Country Produce,

Wanted for CASH or
goods by J. C. Allen.

Melons,

Job A i.t f.n Fells all that
Loin Paris brings io town
and everybody Loin is
King melon raiser of

51 tf. the C. N.

M. CAMPBELL,

A It. Hickman, slifcp , fattli Siii..:ii
K II. Uoltin.on. aulf siiiHi-mni-

Iick 1'urnell, Ah'i CitUle sauMun.

National StOCk Yard.- III.

Provision Store,

Kits

Li mi

'ti ha u l al I'l l'

ly c. oi; pet M i'
a ti i c ii :n tin i

Mci

received New Fail

GOODS,
Kxtci,

Boots,
& Provisions.

to itr new line
1, p. -- itivclv

Price

w ill maintain : Hi uiiTiir- -

Mich .

2i .1 P r V. st of P.anV,
VINITA. I. T.

. ii I S!I;M.' n.
1 imiiii.'. il;i

.... W W i IP c an l
c. W nritiam.

IK At.
IN

Lumber. Doors, Windows
Cement, Coffins and
Caskets.

A coniplcle stock llhV:M s
Ilia net ii a, v i'i

Call

Afton, Ind. Ter.

Commissioner Miwon'8 Court.
C. P. Wilkinson, larceny; (lis- -

charged.
Chas. Tehee, introducing; recog

nized.
T. II. Downing, gaming; recog

nized.
Thos. nd John Smith, gaming; re

cognized.
'i i. ..1. : .......

Iticiimu 1 . i cai, i n w oil uci ml: , ii'iu- -

miued.
T. C. Stewart, assault and battery;

recognized.
Jess V'ann, larceny; recognized.
Jess Vann, assault and battery

cognized.
Jno. Charteiis, gaming; recog

nized.
Barnes Davis, assault and battery;

recognized.
Clint Cooper, same; recognized.
Jess Vann, concealed weapons;

committed.
Samuel Conrad and Geo. -- Park,

committed.
J. It. Pohanau, gaining; re eogniz"d.
T. S. Leonard, same; same.
F. E. Hud', same; committed.
W. A. Estes and I,. (). Cooper,

same; same.
Mont. Skinner, concealed weapon;

discharged.
Jas. Wright, disturbing peace; re-

cognized.
Alex. Cnllison, larceny; dis-

charged.
Geo. Ewers, same; escaped; forfeit-

ed bond.
Jno. Purdeii and Venice Swan,

disturbing peace; recognized.
L. J. Ligon vs. Lie Kendncl;; ilis.

missed.
E I). Caudry vs. Sarah Vann;

judgment (fo3.li.
Same vs. W. K. StuMdelield; judg-

ment; g.'S'-'O-
.ll.

II. E. Uidenhour vs. Caroline
Fields, replevin; judgment lor
plaintill and $l W damages.

Eliza Smith vs. Oswego S. & (I.
Co.; settled.

Jno. A. Sullivan vs. J. f,. Dainer- -

on, replevin; judgment lor
fendant.

J. Makensou vs. C. J. Smith; set-
tled.

Jim McfSnunou vs. I. F. Hill and
G. 11. (jenrge; judgment against
Hill for s :;o.

T. J. Gambill vs. Chas. Wallace;
change of venue.
Marhieii James S. Gr.nly ami

Josephine Darnell; Lincoln Willey
and Delhi Denny; Jddn (!. Cass
and Ella X. Warren; Jno. McGuire
and Amanda McGuirc.

Lie en s k Issi Win. Clark
Cheever and Ella E. Stark; Callie
X. Pelew anil Xettie Mahry; Clar-
ence llvden and Viola li.uiL'li; Jas.
E. Madding anil Fannie Monroe.

nr Pay for the Weekly Indian
Ju Chieftain to January 1, 1893.

Sixty Million Bushels of Wheat
A Bushel for Every Inhabitant

Ot the United mates. The
Kansas Crop of 92.

Never in the history of Kmiwa.s

has that state had Mich bountiful
crops as this year. The fanners
cannot get enough hands to harvt st
the great crop, and lhe !r.mta Fe
railroad has made special rates
from Kansas City and other Mis-gou- ri

river towns, to induce har-

vest hands to go into the state.
The wheat crop of the state will lie
from sixty to sixty-fiv- e million
bushels, and the quality is high.
The grass crop is made, and is a
very large one; the early potatoes,
rye, barley, and oat crops are ma le
and are all hirge. The weather h is
been propitious for corn, and it is
the cleanest, best looking corn to be
found in the country to. day.
Cheap rates will be made from Chi-

cago, St. Louis, and all points on
the Santa Fe east of the Missouri
river, to all Kansas points, on Aug-
ust oO and September 27, and the.-- e

excursion will give a chance (or
eastern farmers to see what the
great sunflower state can do.

A good map of Kansas will be
mailed free upon application to
Jno. J. Uyrne, 723 Monadnot k
Block, Chicago, 111., together with
reliable statistic and information
about Kansas lands. 1

Davis Hill & Co,

Underatkers a

and Embalmers

Burial Caoi? an l Ca-ke- la of nil
8iz-- ' an.l Styles.

. w. (oim.B Vinita, I. T
IlU0t 1TC. a. 4 IIMJ I

J. S. THOIKIASOH,

THE ALLIANCE STOR
Has just
Stock of

BUY -:- -

Kmhr.teinj:
Line of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Groceries

Special attention is .1 i

Ladies' Dre- - ( nod-- ' hit
is the lincft over olicre l

people by a homo
merchant.

We are the
Pioneers of Low
for Vinita,

And we
ators ot

Call and See Us.

SCALING &TAMBLYN,

LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants,
Kniia City Mock YaMs

Kan.aa I it . M

Xntional St.ck n' l,St. t lair (.a . lit.
Cnion Slock Yar Ii,

""

I iiira.'n. I I

SAMIH. SI VI liNalemal ii K aril, E. SI 1 m
W 1. 1 AM HI N .

I nii.n sunk lanlt. lhlcaai. ID

KANSAS CITY. MO.


